Welcome

NOTA - People Service

http://bitly.com/hnota
NOTA Team

TueNT, PM
5 years experiences in mobile app

HuyenTT, Designer
Designer of Top 1 - iTunes app

TienPM, iOS dev
Developer of Top 1 - iTunes app
Problem 2

Report Public Service Issues

Management-Response system
Product

Capture Issue → Review Issue → Respond and Solve
Vision

- Build a mobile framework to improve government-citizen communication
- Build a community for people to improve public services
- Encourage people to become “Active citizen”
Milestones

- Jan 2016
  Publish iOS version, and management system, demo Android version.
  Start with first customer

- Apr 2016
  Scale and promote product in multiple areas, expect 1k Monthly Active User

- Dec 2015
  90% iOS version, 50% management system, start Android development

- Apr 2017
  Collect report and fund raising
## How you can support

**Action for PeopleService**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development</th>
<th>Consult</th>
<th>Consult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Development cost</td>
<td>- Contact local department</td>
<td>- Volunteer test user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maintenance and operation</td>
<td>- Improve business model</td>
<td>- Volunteer admin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you for listening